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Importance of Drawing in Our Public
Schools.

So many people have t-hc
wrong iflhmiression of the uses of
drawing in our public schools
Tlhe seem to think that its only
aim is to make a pretty draw
ing or picture, and its education
al value ends there. How lit
tie do they realize that it is one o1
the fundamental studies, and i'
is just as important in the de
velopment of a child's life am
mind in fields of usefuilness a~
number and language work.
Drawing is one of the oldes

and simplest ways of expressin
thought. It is a language tha
is c'Om mon to all nations, am
has been from time immemorial
It was the Principal mediun
used by the ancient EgyptIani
in handing down to the presen
generation their ideas and cus
toms. One of its chief aims il
public school work is to help th
child gain and express ideas an<
thoughts through drawing a
well as by language.

It is much easier for a child t4
get knowledge by seeing fron
than by hearing about it. If
teacher has a good knowledg
of drawing, and can make
picture of what he or she wishe
to teach 01' represent, the chii
can grasp it much more readil
than by telling him of the sam
in words.

'Tis sad but true that there is
woful lack of skill on the sIde o
thme above average teacher o
to-day in the use of drawingThe writer has talked wit]
teachers throughout this fat
Southland, and the complain
c'omes from all that they caninot dlrawv, but feel the need asanme so badly. In every line c
t heir school work; all sayI
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would be so much easier for
them to teach if they could only
draw.
What is the cause and how

can this deficiency in our educa-
tion be overcome? The princi-
pal reason is that teachers have
not been trained to draw as they
have been trained to read and
wvrite; if the sante attentin had
beCen given to their drawime as
to other studies, they wouMd be

I just as skillful in the one as the
other, for drawing is the naturall
medium through which .a child
expresses his ideas. The picture
of the idea appeals to all chil-
dren. The remedy: Let us see

[ to it that the rising generation
of to-day does not miss nor neg-
lect this all-important step in

3 their education, for the children
t of to-day will be our men and
- women of to-morrow.

Aside from the skill the child
a gains In the use of his hands
1 and mind to work sinmultane-
s ously. Drawing, above all other

studies, helps to -develop the
perdeptive qualities of the

i child-as to form, size, weight,
i color, observation, and the ci'e-e ative faculties, as originality..
.1 constructiveness and ideality,

s and last but not least, the high-
1 est of all-the osthetic-or love
i of the beautiful in art and na-
Le ture-and thereby brings one

into a closer touch with Hin
L who made all things for our
f pleasure and happiness.
E Let us consider some of the-
.uses of drawing in our every--

1 day life outside of the school-
r room. Suppose we discard
t drawing from the Uited States..
- Do you realize that all manufac-
f turing would cease, also alt

f building, from our great raiPr

t roads~ to the commonm -little
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eders
cabin? For every manufactured
artile, and even the machinery
on which they are made, must
be planned and drawn ere 'tis
manufactured, and the same is
true of railroads and houses be-
fore they are built. The in-
venter always expresses the
ideas of his Invention in draw-
ing ere he has it patented.
D)entists have often said how
drawing helps them in the
making of the juan of teeth foi
their patient. It Is a greal
help to nurses and doctors in
studying the construction of the
body, and also in making
sketdhes of the fractured parts
of some of their patients for fu-
ture reference. And things thai
appeal strongly to the "femininE
sex-styles-the latest in gown
anid muliery-mnust be design-
ed anid drawn ere they are given
to the ptuic.
Drawing helpis In every pro-

fession and -walk of life, and
one can readily see how a
knzowledgeof samte wohld open
n'ew avenues to success In a
financial way which would
otherwise be denied one dofl-
&tien~t in this branch.

C. W. GARRETT
-SiX MILE, 8. C.

BLACKSMITil A WOOD-WORiK
Manufactures a fine -line of
turned work~, such as halusters,
columns, brackets. and all such
work..
Let mec estimate with you.

No job to large or too small tc
receive careful and prompt at-
tention.
Communicate with me b

telephone through the Contral,
8. C. office or'by mail on R?. F.
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THE REAL BRYAN

Being Extracts'from the Speech-
es and Writings of "A Well-

Rounded Man."

Compiled by R. L. Metcalfe.
The price is $1.25; sold by mail
and subscription. .Per-

sonal Help Pub. Co.,
Des Moines, To.

They call a man a statesmati
whose ear is tuned to catc11
the slightest pulsation of ai
pocketbook, and denounce as
a -demagogue anyone whc
dares listen to the heart-beal
of humanity.-[W. J. Bryan.
"The Real Bryan" is a boob

in which all will be interested,
1as It contains. the -best things
spoken or written by Willianm
Jennings Bryan on .over 15C
,subjects, political and non-
political. Every issue in the
coming campaign is discssed:
also Mr. Bryan's position on
world politics. There Is har'dly
a subject In the book that is not
of vital interest to the Ameri-
can people. We subjoin an ex-
tract or two:
"There is one citizen in this

country who can prove himself
unworthy of the ballot which
has been given to him, and he
Is the citizen who either sells It
or permits it to be0 wrested fr-cm
him under coercion. Whenever
a man offers you pay for your
vote he insults your manhood,
and you ought to have no respect
for him. And the man, who
Instead of insulting your mau-
hood by an offer of purchase,
attempts to intimidate you, to
coerce you, insults your citizen-
ship as w~ell as your manhood.''
*-[Speech in Chicago, 1896.
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enforce the law. My friends,
the fear of these people is not
that I will refuse to enforce the
law; their fear is that I will en-
force the law. They know that
I entertain old-fashioned ideas
upon this subject, and that ac-cording to my ideas the big
criminals should wear striped
clothes as well as the little
criminals. I want to say to you
that I believe in enforcing the
law against all classes of socie-
ty; and those who believe in
that policy 'are better friends of
the government than those who
would make scapegoats of little
criminals and then let the big
ones run at large to run the gov-
ernment itself. The very men
who woukdisuffer the most from'
the enforcement of law are the
ones who seemi to be most trou-
bled. They are not afraid that
WHil I encourage lawlessness,
but they know that, if I am
elected, the trusts will not select
the attorney-general.'"--Address
in Chicago in 1896.
1735- College'of Charleston -1908

Charleston, S. C.
124th Year Begins September 2.5

Entrance examination wvill beheld at the County Court House
on Friday, July 3, at 9 a. nm.
All candidates for admission can,comipete in September for vacantBoyce scholarships which pay$100'a year. One free tuitionscholarship to each ccunty ofSouth Carolina. Board and fur-inished room in dormitory, $11.
Tuition, $40. For catalogue ad-dress HARRISON RANDOLPHf,IPresient.


